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RAJLBO-JW
Southern Railway.

Trains leave l'nion SUition. Alexandria
In effeet Oetober:. l''!0.

M it -Followingeebedule flguros pu_-
liah'ed only as information, aml are nol

*l?.$"?'\l -Dailv loeal between Wash-

'"^VM^^iv'-I^ain-rliarrison-
"^^''^..Siv"!'. S. Fast Ma.h
RtoDSonly tor paasengers for points south

, bi h .sehe.luled to sio,, i'.rst elass

.,,,.,,.,; .leeping eara to Birmlngham

.,,.! Amwing room aleeping cara to Kew
Orleana Dlnlng ear serviee.
lld7A.ll Dally laalltsnin. Coaehes

Ibr ManassM.rhariottesvllle.Lynchburg,
Danville and Oreonsboro. Bleeplng ears

Unensboroto Atlanta.
i;i7 P. M. -Week daya Loeal for Y\ar

renton aml llerrlsonburg.
4.f. p m Dally BIrminirham Bpee-

UI. Sleeping ears betawen Now rork,
Aaauata, AJken and -ekHonviii.-.
NI .- io Birmlngnam. Thmwgh Brst-

,rt,.ht.s between Washington and
j_eksouvllle, Dining ear serviee. lour-

l.ttoCailfomU tourUmesaw*b.
¦¦-.> i> \| Week cktv- Locad for Uar-

ri«onbur_ and way B_Uo_B on Manaaaaa
braneh. Pullman buflet narlor ear

:.:i: P. M Batly Loeal for warren-
!__. and Charlottesville.
io_r P M.-Dally Washington and

Chattanooga lArnltod (via I.ynch mr-,

Kir>t <-!'i"» eoaeh and aleeping
Roanoke Knoxville and fontunooga.
si.'e 'erV-New Orleans, Washington to
Ki-inukr Dlnlng ear servioe.

i r'l' \l Dally N'ewVor'K, Atlanta
.JdNewOrl-a-Tstl-nited. AU Pullman
Iraln.emb and iibftrvation cara to New
ur,n- Sleeping cara to Ashovlllo.
Attenta. Maeon and New Orteana _ leep-
i,,,;i.r-l.Cli:i.-|..tte. liiuin- ear,erviee.

4-7 \ M I'ailv Memphla speeial.
Sleeping ears and ooachea for Roanoke.
knoxville. Na.hv.lle. Chattanooga and
Memphis. Dining ear Bervlee. \\ ,sii-
ini'ton aleenina i*i- open ' ' '.

¦Ihrougb traina from the aouthiwrive
rUAIevni.liia^l^n.dii^an, lo^a..n.

_-t:i 7_8. lu:13and 11*1*. M.dally, Har-
?l_nnb_r_ 11:38 A. M. week rla.VB aml'.')!
P M 'l-r.lV. From Charlottosvlllf f»_8
A. M.
TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANCII.

... Alexandria IW. 4 0. Smtionj
w-_kday«atH_-_A..M.S_dand4A. for
-Bluemont: 033 I'. M.week days for I. -e>-

burz; Wi'. M.daily for Bluemont and
9.-OA. M-. loeal. oo Sundays only tor

Pordetalled schedule Hgures, tlekets,

i,,,iiM,:,nr,,u7itriM<v.:i,:K,nK1;'.
I ,oon Tieket Agent, Alexandria. \ a.

K II OOAPMAN, Oeneral Manaeer.
s 11. HARDWICK, Paaa Traf. Mgr.
li. f CARY, Oeneral Passenger Agent.

s. Brown, Oeneral Agent,
Washington, l> <

Washington Southern Ry.
Bebedule ln dfcel May 15, ll«a

rndna leave Union Station Ibr Wash-
leaton and polata north at 1 B, -OH.
8 2_and8_2a. rn.,l201,2 30,8 0f7.818a_K_
II :ct p _., dailv .

For Frederieksburir. Rlohmond and
potnt* south at 137,7 53 loeal) and 10 a
a. ni IS 16, 4 ... 6 17 loeal 7 4- aml 9«
'" ('¦ .oin.nodation for Frederieksburg al

ii .i ui.. dailv. On w.-ek oa/a thia
train runs throiiifh 10 Milford
Soik: i'i -eorarrlvalsanddeparturea

.nd oonneeUona no« guaranteed.
\y p TWl.olt. Traffle Manager,

Richmond. \ .>.

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

ln .ileet May I, ima
\i \ WIIKIA.

ir.ni, orner Prince
rek days, at .". i>»,

.1.V..7U5.7 15.7*1.7 io.
,' 10,1) 30.9 50,

.., ,'.:>.'. i: I". 'I 25, "i:t"- 'iao*-
rn 12 10, 1--.. 12 3ft, 1250, I 10, 123, I .ft»

I .'> 2 10, 2 i"». 1 *>, -.'". 3 06, 3
I i i St, I M, I >¦ I 56, 5 10, 525, 5 35

,j |:,, 7 00, 7 15, 7 25. H 00. 8 30.
I i»i. 1030, ll 10 and ii 55 p. m

Sui: '35, - I". 820. - 10, 901/.
:. i. 1020, 10 10, ll 00, ll » and

II k)a m I2U0 m.. 12 20, 12 40,1 00, 1 20.
! |o u »,_ io. 100,320,3 IL 100, 120,
I K>! 500, 520,5 W, 600,620,6 10.700, 7 20.
7 io. S00. H », 900, 930, 1000, lOSOano

I lo p oi

r'llll HOUm VIKNON.

Leave Vlexan«lrla Ibr Mount Vernon
week daya. ai ."' -», '; ";- ¦'.¦ " '¦'¦ ".'l:
U25am.. 12 25. I iV 2 25,330, II". 53-
|D ; 35' h 50,9 50, 1050and 11 50 p. m.
Sundays 700, 830, 930 1080, ll :to a

m.. IJ I0i 130.- ,30,630.730
s »<: and 10 Ifl p. ni_^_

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Imlian PUe tiintmeiit will

ouro Blind. Blecdlng and Itebing Pllea
It absorbs the tumors, allaya Iteblng at
one.- aeia as a poultlee, glvee Inatant
n-lii-r Williamx Inclan Plle Olatmenl
is prepared for Pllea and iteblng of tho
pnvuepaits Druggists; mail G0e and
il.no Willlama MTgCa, Propa ,Cleve-
land.O. P0raale, wholesalo and retail,
by i: H. Leadbeaterd Sona

AR»by,e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

la qakktr tbaorb«<;.
6irM Relief at Once.

It elwui¦'.-, B00tllB-|
heaU and proteeta
tho dissasra nitMii-
btane reaultingfrom
Catnrrh and drivss
».ay a t'»ld in tho
Bsed quickly. K<-
¦tores tba BeaBsa ol
Taato and Snv 11. Fullaise60 et.-., at Drng-
gists or by mail. ln liquid form,
Ely Brother*,00 V,amu Ktreet, New York.

HAY FEVER

Io-.in P. Roataaim, Oao.& Fkvmh,
President. Si-eretary.

Alexandria fertilizer and
M WfKArTI.KKK-

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
SulDhuric Acld.

Ask voiir dealer for the Alexandria
Feriili/orandChemieal Co.'s Prodiu t-

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annum.

rrlansas Straet BBd Potomae River
Wharf. Ale-andria. Virginia

ADMnn8TRATOR*_ NOTICE.All
peraoaahavingclaima :i^ninst tlie

ustatoof ISABF.l.l.F. 1;. UREOORY.da-
eeased. are reqoeatcd to present the
same. BBopfBajr authentlcaied, to the
undcrsfgned, nnd ill peraona Indebted to
aaid estate are required to make imme-
diate payment. R. IL COX.
SeTMsat Afl_Or ot Iflabelis t. Greg«y,

tlieiBSBar DAll.Y ANfiTRI-WF.EKLY AT
OAZETTE BUILDINO, :nu and 312

PRINCE STREET.
(Entered atthe Poatottoe of Alexandrls,

Virginia, as second-class matter.]
Taaau: Dally-1 year. fVOO; « months,

S2..rj0; 3 months, *1.'_<: I month,43 oenta
1 week. loecnta. _.

Tri-weckly.1 year. *3.0D: 6 months
Sl.oO: 3 months. 75 oents; 1 month, 2o
oenta . ,
"ontract advortisers will not »>e allowed

to exoeed their spaee unless theexeess
is paid for at tnuuient rates, and under
DoelrauoMt-aeea wul they be ai ow.mI
to adrertlse other than their legiti¬
mate l>iisiii.'>s in the spaee contracteu

Keeoiutions In memoriam, of thanks.
tribute* ofrespeet, resoluttona adoptaa
l>v BOOietlM or pcrsons.unlcssorpublic
,.,"..rn, will bfl printed in the papor
as advertUlementa.

S/BUBSATIOM t3¥ CATHOLIC *<>-
LlfSTIBM.

The Ameriean Federatiou o( Catho¬
lic Societies now in session in New
Orleans, will lake a forward stand 00

many of tlie live and burning issues of
the day in its resolutions to be adopted
today.
Columbus, Ohio, won in the raot for

tbfl next nictting place.
The fcderation will take :» limi stund

against BOCiahsm.
The Portuguese sitoation will-bfl ths-

eaflflfld and B protcst entered against
tbo new goreromenl for ita aggressively
unfriendlv attitudc toward th« Boraaa
Catholic Chnrch.
Sunday obaerv»noe, home and for-

oign misalbns, Indian Boboob nnd
negro DBtsssoaa will receive separate
paragrapha, and Um Catholics will ba
asked to bfl al loyal in their .support as

possible.
Tl.e federatiou will renew ita loyalty

tO tht* pontifl and denoutice Mayo
Natban. of Bome, for liis inaulta to the
pope. Law and aacriligious IHerature
will be condemned.

Under the social head. the Bflcalar
preflfl of tbe eountry will bfl asked to he
aa fair witb Catbolica a-* it i> seeminfly
fair witb other fanba.
The federation will enter a prntest

againat the holding of eoiiimeii e

inent cxerei«cs in denoininationil
churches. of course, a Catholic
church may nol be used for any sueh
purposra. Il asvitl ba BUggested tbal
sik-Ii exerciscs be held in tbe aebooj-
bnuse itflelf or in a non-aectarian audi-
toriam.

It aill be urged tluy public libra-
ibould contain more Catholic

hooks.
The resolutions will contain B strong

denunciation of dirorees,
The old. Old -tory, told tlmes with¬

out number, and repeated over and
over again for tbe last ">', years, but
it is always a welcoroe story to those
in aearch of health.Thare i« nothing
in the world tbal cures cougba and
colds ;is quickly as Chamberlain'B
Cough Uemedy. Sold by W F. Creigh-
t..n aud Richard Qibeon.

PURITAN "I'.itiui si.v DAMAGRlh
The monitor Puritan was badly dam-

aged yesterday lil tlie ordiiance cxperi-
meut in Hampton Roads in a test lo
dct'rriiine tlie destrtictive energy of a

high-power exploaive inrented by Wil-
lard s [flham, an ordnance engmeer.
Her after turret WM ao badly mjuied
i>v the force of the ignition of -00
pounds of explosive gelatin that it will
have to he practically rebuilt.
Tbe side plate of tbe turret was blown

inward about eight inches from its
normal poaition. The top plate was

bnlg d,and many ri-eUbrokan. Tho side
armor plate was cracked in several
placea.
Mr. [aham's pet eat and two cbickens

iu the turret were unliarnied.
The damage caused by tbe explosion

on thfl WBterline armor belt was very
nerious. The pliites were dented out of
shape and much damage was also in-
ilicted on tbe liull below tbe wa*er ar¬

mor belt line. Water poured into one

of her compartmenta, and sbe arttled
rnpidly. Tbe qn.irtei deck was nwash
a few momentfl after tbe explosion.
The Puritan will bfl towed to the Nor¬
folk yard for docking and repairs

Many scbool ehildren wuffer from
eonstipation, whieh is ofton the eause

of aeeming stupidity at lossons. Cham¬
berlain's Btoatacb and Liver Tableto
are an ideal medicine to givo a ehild,
for they are nidd and gentle in their ef
feet, and will rure even chrpnic cou-

¦tipatiOB. Sold by W. F. Creighton
and Richard Gibson.

KIGHT IN A MTRBBT CAB.
Becausc Henry Nortoo, aged 72. a

government clerk. sligbtly joatlfld her
when be took the only remaining aeat
in a crowded PennaylTania avenue ear

in WashiogtOO, la t nigbt, Louise l'hil-

lipfl, a young negro woman, struek
bim in tbe bea. Before Norton could
bfl stopped he had knocked tho woman
down.

Mr. NortOO boarded the ear at the
Qeorgetown tranafer point oppoflitfl the
treasury. He crowded himself into the
only remaining seat. whieh was near

tlie woman. rlhe sbowed ber displeas-
nre by mumbling remarks to wbich
Mr. NortOO paid no attention.

At Scv.ntii street tbe I'lullips woman
arose to tranafer to the Seventh street
line. and as slie started out of the ear

she turned to Mr. Norton, remarking
in a loud voice: "You old gray-beaded

white traah; I'll teach you how to
'suit a lady," and she struek Mr. Nor¬
ton in the face with her hand.

Norton knocked the woman down.
Sbfl Bttempted to rise, and at each ef-
fort she was again promptly knocked
down.
U required tlie efforts of two police-

men to subdue Norton. He nnd the
woman were tokon to the Sixth pre-
cinct station. Norton put up $10 eol-
lateral for hi9 appoarance in the polico
oourt this momiag, lsaring th* station
Wltb ths rflisTlBWl awursocs that Ils

would be there to prosecute tbe woman
aod answer any charge of ****k .
pohce might bring against him. Ihe

woman was unable to procuro the nec-

essary *2'> asked for her release.

s?iv»« f'ream Balm haa been tried and
not found wauting ln thou^ds of 1homes
ail over the eountry. It haa won a place
. the family medicine olosr-t »-ong Uie
reliable household remedie* whereit is

kept at hand for use in treating eold in

the head just an soon aa aom« member
ol the household begins tbe prebmtrury
snoezlng or snuflfJinjr. It gives imme-

S-S reUand a day M f.."£»e,fiwill uuta stop to a eold whieh might if

not eheVked. beeome ehronlc and run

nto a bad eaaaofeaUrrh._
THE PAWA.MA-AN.ii-

The Panama canal will ho completed
December 1, \9tt. This information
was given to President Taft. nt Panama,
fflataniay wbilo ba wa- iuspecting tbe

famous Gaton dam, o» whieh hc spent
aataral baaw. The official data of tho
opening remains Jauuary 1, W15,
I.ieut. Col. Ooelhals desiring one year
in whieh to train the canal tenders
an.1 lo get tbfl machinery working
smoothly. Hhips meantime will bfl
griinted tbe privilege of tbe cunnl, but
at their own risk of dflteys incident to

inexperienced operation.
ln addition. it was announeed bjf

Lieut. Col. rJontharJ that tho report-
that Preaidenl Taft's visit wa* the
foreruuner of a tcquest for another
fioo.ooo.nw frosn Coaflreflfl was un-

founded Tlie canal will bfl completed
in 1918, he said. within thfl *'?7.',000,-
000 already BUtborixfld.

rmttKRATIOBJ tHf LAHOR.

Notwitlistiinding deniuis of scvernl of
of theeodahaf leadera in the convention
of the Auierican Federatiou of Labor at

St. Lottifl yesterday, that no light is be¬
ing made on President Samuel Gom-
era in an effort to eleet a socialist as

is successor, tbere sraa every iadication
of it. It W8J learned ibrougfa an

aiithorative sonrac that tho socialists
had arranged for holding a caucus late
this week. al whieh Brill b-cutlined
plans for action.
Max Hayes, of Cleveland, Victoi L.

Bergar'fl candidate for president of tbfl
h deration, admitted bfl had beard that
-uch a cauoas would bfl beld. Hayes
aaid hc would not have the pmitinn if
offered bim, but that John walkeror
Frank Haves, both rainers and socialist
woii'd bo capable of rendoring a good
aecount of themselves.

Gov. Hadley reeeived prolonged ap-
plause yesterday at thfl cjosc of his ad¬
dress. in whieh ba eriticiscd tbfl courls
:tud upheld Roosevelt's policy.
Tbe nport of tbfl executive council

was read. Many recommendations
were made, among whieh was a sug-
gestion tbat fanuers throughout the
eountry form allianc.es orunions, as the
retull ol whieh thfl unionist would dc-
inand and u>e only their products.

ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
POI'HAM'S AMTIIMA KKMI'.DV

Kirflfl instant relief and an absolute cure

Inallcasefl ol Astbma, Bronehltla and
Uav 1- ever. Sold hy druggists: mail on

recciptof price fl.eo. Trial paekago by
mail 10 eents. Williams MfgCo., I'rops..
Cleveland, O. For sale, wholesale and
retail, by E. S. Leadbeater ASons._

Taylor's
Bronchial Lozenges
for the alleviatioa of Broochiti*.

Hoarseoess. Cough*. Colds. etc.

1Oc a box.

Taylor's Pharmacy,
*lt> K*a,t Street.

Pure Foo<l Store.

You Can Economize
By buying FLOUR By the barrel. Your
choice of tbe following leading brands at

$6.00 Per Bbl.
TaWe Belle.
Senator.
Superlative.
Prenrom.

We gnaraatee every ouace af theTabeve
brands to give oatire satiafaction.

PURE POOD STORE.:
St. Aaapb and Oronoco Streeta

It Is TimetoPre-
pare Your Home
for the Winter.

Call and inspect our line

of Dressera and Chi_oniers,

matcbed piecea in walnut,

oak and birdseye maple.
Ask for aample bottle of

Fumiture Pollah.

601 KING 3T-LRBT.
BSS-S

30»»ysTrial
Our enthusiasm conccrninp:

The FREE Sewing Machine is an

great that we are -bsolutely certain
that if you once have it in \°"r
own home you will never think of

owning any other.that if you
once find out the convenicncc ot
its scores of 20th Century im-

provements then the time for you
to think of poasessing any sewing

Inyour
Home

machine hut

The
FREE
will han* gone forever. I or that rea*>n wa pro-
po»e that you tn Th, Fr,r fti ?r> tktys. Wr irant

vou to keep it in your hortir to >ew on it to te.M

t n any way v«u cliooac-io tmjmm it with aayaewne mchma >«.-.. kiwwd
ind then m$i rour daeiaieo. (ftajeea you are fully .aAd-aaafv tban ¦atie&ed
-.end it 53 m u.it -ill not tmi y-.i a <*0I -art will Mun.l all you havr paid

°" '
We know that such an arlual test for 30 daya will *0W y«. lha. all other

aewine machine* are tliittv yean hrhind the timea, uSly an.l full of out of . a e

irZeKlonn. Side hv .fdi wi.l, it, hesutifi.l FreacJ leg dewgu, «l,e ol.l ,t>le
machine wUI look like a Relic of the Rcvohit.onary \\ ar.

Tomakeit still casicr tor you to hnd all _uao_ttWt will aettyoo 1 he I Khfc

on vour own termj and on payinent* a» low a,

$1.00 A Week
The price of the machine we dor.ot dare ta p-bHak beeanaa ll iaao toar tbal

you would think are exaggersted when are tcH vm M the la.nejueath that it t. the

Liphtest Kunnins Sewing Machine
in the world,

The Fa«te«t Sewing Machine in the
World.

The Most Beautiful Scwtng Machina
in the World.

.That it baa all tbe good pobataevtr known to aewiag ma.-hmrv tbat u baa
eliminatH all tbe hadpoints and that h has a acorc ol apeeial improvementa

Inordct to learn of tlie re.narkahly low price, we want >ou to com to the

atore and firat allow uato ahow you its many pointa ..f aopenoruy.

Come Tomorrow and See ThiFREE
and take it home bf a trial

Griffin Furniture Co., Inc
810-812 King Street

The Most Perfect Stit.bing^Mw hine
in tlie World,

Tbt Moal durahle Sewing Machine
in tlie World.

Thanksgiving High-
grade Table and
Decorative Linens

For this week to those who replenish their
linen closets in a most economical manner we

offer the best linens, in many eases at less than
present wholesale cost. because we purchased
these linens months ago. Table Damasks, 2

yards wide. strictly pure linen. heavy weight.
full bleached. This quality sold everywhere in

Washington at $1.50. Our price $1.00.
We call your attention to our magnificent

Millinery. showing everything of the best in

quality and style, but atthe very lowest priees.
Real French Kid Gloves.guaranteed. $ 1 a pair.
We want every woman in Alexandria to try

2 pairs of Hiawatha Stockings. 2 pairs for 25c.
Wc claim they are as good as many houses in

Washington charge 25c a pair.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

~-

Must Be Sold by 15th
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

Fine, modern, bay window fron eight room brick:
house. with concrete cellar, furnace heat, bath room,

with all modern plumbing conven ences and sewer

connection. Lot 24 by 110 feet. Side and rear alley.
Two blocks north of King street.

See me at once.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Wtiisky.tlie Right Kind--
WAKEFIELD RYE

is wbat you wsnt. Also try some of our line Imported Wines] and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

We will have on sale this week the sam-

ple line of ladies* fine

Tailor-made Suits
from the Printz EBiedermen Co., of Cleve¬

land, Ohio,

1-3 OFF THEIR REGULAR PRICES
$25.00 Suits, in fine serges, herringbone,

cheviots, for $17.98.
$20.00 Suits, cloth serges, cheviots, for

$14.98.

No Charge for Alterations.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

Corner King and Royal Streets)

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors afforded every faciltty for business,
security and accommodation.
Large and small aecount:* invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on ffrounds of absolui safety and satisfaction.

OFFlL RS
Judge C. E. Nicol, Presideu..
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Viee President and Cashier. i
Funds invested for our eustomers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on al! parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

Special Sale For This Week
in Children's Educator Shoes

ln all the different leathers.

Sizes 4 to 8, ------ $1.19
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11, - -. - - - M.39

KATZ'S, 400 KING STREET.

FOR SALE
One half square of ground. Excellently

located for dwelling or factory sites, situ-
ated on Pendleton street, between Patrick
and Henry streets.

Price, $1,750 Cash.
Six fine building lots on north Wash¬

ington street. These are the closest lots
obtainable from King street. Low price for
a few days only.

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, VaJ

1
THE GLITTERING

GLAMOUR
of our jewelry display is matched
hy th<- -olid nurit of each articlo
shown. Von eannoi fail to ad-
mirc :*' tir.-t sight tbfl artistic
beauty of the jewelry. And your
adsairatiorj aill iocraaae as rhno
provefl tlie ipiality thut makes tho
beattty endurir.g. We would like
U> ¦howyou aoflN esperially de-
lirabsfl Bxaantfll m are sellirjg
at tspeciallv low prices.

H. W. WILDT & SON. Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE Mi.

W_ t\4

FQUNDEB8 AXD MACHINIgTO^

J.&H. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND BNGINEERS

Agents
Gray Gasoline Motors

Bagiaecr aad Ma____i__a* Suppliej.
Pipe. Pipe Ptttiot-. Vslves. Vc

Black___it_ing V Rcpairing
Promptly Executed.

ia ln Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-

SMITH AND -TRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a spcci-lty ia|re*s!rs e»
Gssotiac Eafiaes. Motorcycl. aad
Autee-ohiles.
We solicit your ordera on sH kinds «r

Iron Work.
B__ Phoae 35.

WA5HrNOTON~OPFICB;
514 Evans Boildiag. Phooe Maia 7324

H. WATTLES
Mao _fact_rcr of

FERTILIZERS
okkiok \.m» HToni-.: MHR 9, noXAhnr.

Dealer tn Hsrdwarc. Psiata. Agricul-
tural ImplemeotJ. Vchiele-.Harnes*.

Field sad Gsrden Sceds.

WArtKnornKH. soutm i:\ion wtbkkt, os
i im: ok HorrvmniN uailwav.

Also Grain. Hay, Straw
and all kinds of Mill Fe*cl
Will always keep iu tttflek the hlghe-

gnuic of those articles.

Electric Lights*
f)o you appreciate tlte corafor,,
convenienco, safcty und t-conomv
of electric ligbts?
K;dl ia here snd wiotor with it"
long night clo.se at band, elc
tric lights aro not u luxurybui a

neccssity. They add cfeoaf
the dining room; mnke readin
bowing and tho like Biore plc.
ant. The control of tho light
iast-utancou*, BO -latfhen
quired, no cloanl_f rn .nli-fta
no odor.
Why not wire your booM M *
before cold weather -.-ih tn.

Call on us for particular*.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 KING STREET.

VIRUINIA.-In the Clerk'a Onecof
the Corporation Court ofthe City ot'

Alexaudrij. on the 2l5t iby oi Oitoier,
ber, lf»lO.
Sunh O. Hall H. John W. Hall. I»
chaneery.
Meuio. Tbis objeet ot this auit n to -_

t.iin tor tbe .oruplaiuanl, Harah (J. Hall,
an absolute dlvoroe from tbo borids or
matrimnay froin tho defendant, Ju1
W. Hall. und tbat eomplalnant bo
lowed to rc.sume her maiden naino oi
Harah (lollyhorn, and for hucIi furtU-r
anil general relieru.s to equity is rljfht

It appearing by anaOldavit flled ln thl<
; eau.se that tbo defendant, Jchn M
Hall, bi a non-restdent of tIii- State:
UI. Ordered. That wald defeudaut p
l>earbero within (ifleen .lay* alW tlo>
puhlication of this order, and do wlmt ls

tmn to protoct hisinUrest in t!.;..
suit, and that u eopy of tbis order be
lorthwith laserted in tho Aleaaadi
On/ette, it newspaper publlshed iu thi
City of AU'.-mdria, OOOO week fur fou.
Kuosessive weok.s, und posted at the tn.:
door ofthe Court House aJ ihb«clty

>*S$_JBl »i <_ftl«N'AWA Y_ muifk
rd-BBro-_i_«w»«. p. * .»._***«*»->

lltl'ilN'/A.-In tbe Clerks oftloo ot
the < .'urporatlon Court ot the City ol

Alexandria.<*a thel4tb ribj of Novem-
her, WO.
Jeromed.WUderva. Maagnarile i: vv,

dcr. In ebaaeeay
Meoo. Tbe objeel -f thi.s suii i.s- t., ot.-

talnedserool-rao-bsotnte divon** i>»
tbooonipl_in.t_t. rron, tho rlefetidant, o»
tbo (jrouiid ot wili'ul de.sertion and _h__
doument tbrnaore than tbreoyeareprJei
to the iuhtittitieo of thia aoii

It ;,ppearin;r by an ;Utidivil hhst i.

tbtscnoso thui ibedefenilant, HargUO
rite R. Wllder, ia ti nou-ro-ihh-nt ol thiri
State: li is Ordered, That noiildoteii>-iiii
appear hero ivithin rift»»eu daya after du>
publieatlon of this order,and do wbat l

nei«os>ary t" prot<:r< ber inU-nwi in ilil^
suit, and that a eopy of tbin oider l«-
'forthwith in.scrted in tbe Ale\-mdria
Qaaottfl * newipaper publiahed in the
CMy of AleXHndrij, one<i a week for four

S Ive weeks, and posted at the livnt
door ofthe Court Hooes of ihis eify
A eopy.Tkittk:
S-V_LLA. GRESHAWAY, I'^erk.

By Loi-is N'. Durtaa, 1). C
Samuel O. Breut. p. u. nnvUwkm

^mmmstmnsatmsmwmwwm...«.._.._._.

VLROtKIA.In fho Ciork's Ofllee oi
''orporatlon Court of th»* <Mt\ -t

Aevandria.on tho lOtflday ofNeveni'
ber, DIO.
Kanny I>obel N'ichol^n'siorev w. Jos.
cph Pranklin Htoroy.
Menio. The objevt oftbia BUitta BO ob-

tain forth«'.-oinptvinair, luiiny I^obel
Nieholbon Storey. an absolnto dlvoroe
from the t>ond.s ol mutrimony t'roin tbo
defendant, ,To<eph Kr.tnklin Mtorey; and
that sbe be .]|«n-ed to nviuuie her mald-
en uaine of Nieholsou and lor.suoh fur¬
ther and general relief an to oquity is
right
Itappimring by an aflldavit filed ln

this cause that tbo defendant, Joseph
Frauklin Stnrey. is r.on-n'sid-nt of
tbla State:

It i.' Ordered, That uid defendant
appear here within flfteen da>H after du<>
publlcation oftbia order, and do what Is
neoewaryto proteet hia mterost in thi.s
«ait. and that a eopy of tbis order be>
fbrtbwith inaerted in tbe Aiexandria Oa-
zetto, a newspaper publiahed in tbo eity
of Alexandria, once a wook for four »uc-
oenslve weeka, aod poa..-d at the front
door of tbe Court Ilouae uf this clty.
A eopy.T-btb.
N'EV__L S. OB__NAWAY, Clerk.

Eo btasoa Moneure. J» q. novU wiw-fr*.


